
THE PHILIPPINES.V OUR COUNTY

Correspondents RSti Santa Cinia Captured.
Manila, April 10. 0:60 P. M. Tho

Boils and Pimples

Give Warning.
Absolutely taRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
aom MKiwq aoweea oo,, at vo.

Central feint Items.The Uiu Klamath Irrigation ditch she fcsIfkm Nature Is overtaxed,AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT her own wayis being widened two feet and it of giving notice that assist
eded. She does not aak foraooe is

will he nearly May 1st before tho
work Is completed through town.

Kugle I'i'lut Kiiglou.

US' A. 0, IIOWI.CTT.

Mrs. K. I- - Drown 1b confined to

htir room with uroiioliltls.
Kid 11 Wood, of BuniH Valley, in

working for your correspondent.
Lin ClomoiiH was tho gut'Ht of

Joseph Hudur tlio luttur part of last
Veok.

Trof. K. K. Smith, who 1m touch-

ing tho school In Big Butte district,
wan in our town last week.

Wut. Compton uindu a business

trip to Clold Hill, two to Mud ford

and ono to Jacksonville luHt wuok.

Bworul of our fanners have been
howIiib alfalfa during the past wook

K1TIIDC It 1DDC1I IHC help until it I impoaribU to art along without
HAIUGC 40 ArrJLALIrfD It, Boil and pimple are aa indication that" the system is accumulating imparities wblohThis is a much needed improvoi

American troop under Oeuural liawton
raptured Santa Crux y aud drove
the rebels Into the hills. Six Ameri-

cans were woauded, while the Insur-

gent killed numbered bcf.weou sixty
aud eighty. The Filipinos were com-

manded by a Chinese, Poo With.
Hunts Orai: was the Filipino strong-hol-

on Lake Luguna de Bay, and 0
fell into the hands of General Lawton'i
expedition after some sharp, quick fight-

ing. Forming one ot the most Interest-

ing and Important battles of the war,
Tho Amerloans plans worked perfectly
with the exception that athe expedition
was delayed owing to navigation of tho
river. About KMX) picked men, com-

manded by Oonerw Lawton, en account
of illness of General King, partly sur-

rounded the city, while the gnnboati
Laguna de Bay, Oeste and Fapldan, un-

der tho command of Captain Grant of

the Utah battery, shelled the oity and
outlying treuuhes.

General lawton and his staff acoom-IMUiio- d

the troops, sometimes leading
charged In Indian fighting luetics, which
eventually resulted in the ootnplete rout
of the rebels, with the smallest amount

(Received too late for last wuok.)
8. C. Miiinlck is having his coun-

try home remodeled this week. Kit
Carson is doing the c.rpenter work.

We are Borry to lose our nopulur
photographer, Mrs. Barnard. Khe

intends to close her gallery April

i nu yci u must oe Konsjn na of ; tney an an urgent appeal ror
lUn nCLli aVornlng that oan not safely be ignored.

to nescient to punty tne Diooa at wistuu meaaa mora than tha annoranoe of Gainful boil and

meiit and will prove of much beno-fi- t

to the nl ful 1'u growers between
here and Lost river,

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take l.umillvo llruuio Quliiluo Tultluta,., All

unatghtlr pimple. . If thsae impurities are allowed to
remain, the system suooamb to any ordinary Illness, and is

20th.
Our nooular primary teacher,

Miss Downing, is the possessor of a

naoie to witnssana to many aumenw wmcn are so
Vevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. L. Oaotlla, 90W Tseoona Avenae, Seattle, Wash ,
says t "I wm afflldted for a long time with pimple, whloh
ware very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
After uauig many other remedies in vain, 8. S. S. promptly
and thoroughly oUansed my blood, and now I rejoice In
a good oomplexlon, which I never had before."

fine new mandolin. Mrs. Kobnett
and quite a number aro pliintiiig also has a. new guitar.corn.

The fuel that our merchants areMorrill and Bessie lirown, Miss
iapt. v. n. uuniap, or ina a. u. d.

B. R.. Chattanoooa. Tenn.. writes:
offering great bargains Is giving to
our town a considerable notoriety
of the right kind and the streets

Muttle Taylor, Miss uthul tompton
and J. J. Fryor were pleasant cull-

ers at our house lust Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. McGee, of Juho- -

" Several boil and carbuncles broke out upon me, causing
great pain and annoyance. My- - blood seemed to be ia
a riotous condition, and nothing I took seemed to do
any good. Six bottles of S. 8. S. cured me completely

of damugo to the city aud slight loss to
present a lively crowu tueBe uays.

ilruyiiMa reluud lliv money II It full lo euro.
'Jt uenlH.

Iti-lii- Krom Metis.

IIV AKKANHAtV HIM..

Born April 10th, to Mr. and
Mrs. It. 1C. I'eyt ii, a son.

J. Brophy has gone to Med ford
to move his family lo his ranch,
three miles south ot Leeds.

The Olson mill Is running full
blast at present on a bill of a hun-
dred thousand feet of lum'ier.

Tho mountain ranchers aro put-
ting In their grain and gardens.
Gruss is growing and stock is doing
well.

Snow is from 25 to 30 feet deep

the Amoricuus.
The sohool library Is now placed,hino County, are huro vlHlting

i ihulr roil Oliver, and family. Tlioy in Prof. Barnard's room. The pu
and my blood ha been perfectly pure ever since.

Jj
HouUa't Walt.

Mamila, April 12. General Wheatoi
has telegraphed to Major-Oouer- Otis,wore accompanied by a pils are greatly interested in this

literary treat. The teachers are
saying: ."Tlioy would not wait to beund daug' tor. O. O. O. FOR THE BLOOD

I the beat blood remedy, because it is trarelv Tesretabla
planning to give an entertainment

J. 1. Moomaw In still making nt the close ol tne scnooi, April m.
killod."

General Lawtou is scouring the rtcln
ity of Sauta Cms. He has seoured I

and is the only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercury. Itimprovements on his farm, taking
in more cultivable land and putting
up a neat picket funce around hid

garden, which ho will Irrigate from

gun-boa- six launohes and two canoes,
comprising the Filipino fleet. The Tea

tomptly purine tne biooa ana tnorougniy cleanses tne system, builds up
ha general health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Eoaema, Cancer, Rheama-tsm-,

Tetter, Boils, Sores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble aoel
oroing oat all impure blood.

Books fret to any address by the Swift Spaciflo Co., Atlanta, Ga.
sels wero stuck in the mad of the river.
Mujor-Gonor- Otis has sent a dredge

Miss Anna Cloments, our popular
intermediate teacher, will com-
mence teaching in the country im-

mediately after the school closes
here. Such successful teachors as
Miss Clements always have employ-
ment.

Mrs. Fielder, and daughter, Roeo,
are our neighbors again, having
moved from Medford, where they

to tho spot.
Sharldaa at Manila.

In the vicinity of Crater lake. When
the warm days como It will furnish
water fur the Medford ditch com-

pany.
No CueNo Pay.

That la the way all druggima aell Urovoa'

CLIMATE ANO CROP SUMMARY.Washikotok, April 14. Adjutant-General-,

Washington; Sheridan arrived.
Oaauallties; Lieutenant Hyer and three
enlisted men died en route. Health ol

his well.
Ira Tungator a young man who

has been working fur your cones-(inden- t,

was taken quite ill last
Thursday and was compelled to re-

turn to his borne in Ml. Pitt pre-

cinct, on Hunday.
M. Haoloy punned through our

town last week on bis way to the
llub to procure two dump carls.

TaatolonaCulll Tunic lor malaria, ehllla and

(ever. It I alntply Iron and quinine In a laat
troops very good. Ons.spent the winter. Miss Julia, wholeu form. Children tore It. Adulta prefer It

Keeplasr Doars CtnJet la.Jaaew
When a dog bark at night in Japan

the owner is arrested and sentenced to
work for a year for the neighbor
whose slumbers may have been dis-

turbed. ,

Mrs. Griggs "John's getting more

terribly absent minded every day!"
Mrs. Briggs "Why, what's he done

lo bllter, nauseating tonlo. I'rloo, fio centa is one or tne teacners in me aieu- - Lieutenant Moyer is the man referred
to in the press dispatch as having dis-

appeared in the night. The transport
j Vol aale by Hirang. the drugglnt.

neural Baviaw f C.adllloma aa --

ported hj tha Waathar Bnr. aa.
San Francisoo, April 17, 1699.

With the exception of light shower
an the northwest coeit, no rain luaisallen
luring the week. The temperature ha
been slightly above normal. These con-

ditions are causing a rapid development
of grain and deciduous fruit, and it 1

ford schools, will return at the close
of the school year. Bnoridan sailed from New York Febru

An elocution class has been or ary 10 with the Twelfth infantry and

Browushoro items.

II Y HKIIKCC A.

C. C. Cbarlev romoved his cattle now?" Mrs. Grigg "I told him lo tsrganized under the able tutorship of companies, A, C and F, Seventeenth in
knot in hU handkerchief to remem

fantry, comprising 07 officers, um enMiss rvora fcyoow. inose youngfrom the Hurst place last week. ber to get me some thread the otherlisted men and oe women ana ciuiarenpeople meet every Saturday after
day, and he tied the knot without evesR. H. Bradshaw, of Woodville, sbU 0lhrU. noticing that ,he naan t any nanuatrnoon at the pleasant home of Miss

Sydow. Anyone desiring to enter Manila. April it). Daring the abwas visiting here a few days this
week. chief." Town Topic. .' v.

predicted that the yield will be tar a Dove
the avenge. Southern California, and
portions of the lower San Joaquin val-

ley are beooming very dry, and the hay
and grain crop will suffer unless rain
(alls within a Short time. Apricots will
yield lees than the average, and prunes
will be light in some sections. Oranges
are in full bloom. Haying- - has com- -

lie is hauling the stones off his
land so as to raiso hay for his ever
increasing band of cattle.

Died On Saturday, April 15. 'DO,

William, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Ku- -

, gene Slowoll, ayod 14 years. Tho
boy has beon afflicted most of his
life with a scrofulous disease and
preparations were made to ampu-
tate his leg but his case was so hope
less that the doctors decided not to
perform the operation. The re- -

I mains were lntorred in the Central
Tolnl cemetery on Sunday.

sence of Hajor-Gene- Lawtou's expe-
dition to the Santa Orna district on theWm. II. Dradshaw. of Lake
southeastern aide of Laguna de Bay EAST AUD SOUTHCreek, called in town Monday while

on his way to the valley.

the class oan do so next Saturday.
At a recent visit to our public

school we noticed several young
teachers in the principal's room
who are taking the review course,
preparatory to taking the next

the insurgent have beeo oonoentraring
at the northern and of tho lake, near BY THE

Paaig, and the American aoonts reportT. Hart will soon go to the
of Woodville, where he has em

atenosd in tome looalitle. Pasturage
continue plentiful except in the south. The - Shasta - Routs

,

" or tut .. .' .;' j
teachers' examination. May the
untiring efforts of these young peo-

ple be crowned with success.
Valalljr Baraat. , "i '

Sacraxshto. April 16. Barky this SOUTHERN PACIFIC COKPiKT.
evening Mr. Catherine Wood, aged 74

Last Saturday night the Engk
Point literary society met at the
school house and a good program

that several thousand are already there.
- General .Lawton's expedition is bow
on Its way back. Two hundred and

fifty Chinese from Santa Orua have ar-

rived .here. . They left the town owing
to their fear that the rebels, on

It. would wreck vengeanoe upon
them for favoring the Americans.

Lawtoa Bateraa.
Mami.a, April 17, 10:50 A. M. Ma--

PORTLANDrear, was burned to death at the rest-leno- e

of her daughter, Mrs Christian EXPRESS

ployment lor me summer.
Geo. Bush has taken up his abode

with A. Bieberstedt and family,
here he will spend the summer.

Mrs. M. M. Montgomery, of Lake

Creek, is making an extended and

pleasant visit with Mrs. M. Brown.

K M. Cor and family, of Ne

TKAINS LEAVE
DAIX.Y.

At last we are to have a millinery
parlor. Mrs. Hope and Mrs. Har-

rington have purchased an
stock tf millinery and are in

wos well carried out. 'I he Breeze, Miller, 8008 F street, and a four-jea-

Boothour newspaper, under the manage old son of the later was so badly burned NortH
fcaja-c- a

S:tTp.aa800 p. na
fl:00p. m
9:17 a.m

Lv. Portland At.
Lv. Medford Lv
At. Ban Francisco Lv.

that his recovery i doubtful. Mr.
Woods and the ohild were alone In tne

ment of T. I. Qllson, was a grand
success. To show your thousands viting our ladies to call and inspect

their line of trimmed bats. These ?:46a.m
Above trains atao at an stations betweea- of readers the advantage of adver braska, moved to the J. C. Geer enterprising ladies are deserving of louse, and the supposition ia that the

child dragged a lighted lamp from the
.Lawton.s expedition to the

Lagona do Bay district
last evening, anchored for the night

Portland and Salem. Turner, Ma rion, Jefferson
Albany. Tancent, Sliedda. Hataey, HarrUtmrg-- ,tising I will state that a lost cud

table, and that the oil whioh had es Junction City, Eugene, Cottage Grove,place, in this vioiniiy, a suor-- . nmo
since.

' am clad to welcome E E.

patronage and win no aouoi ao a
good business in our town.

Rhotorical exercises were given
at the head of the river ifwlg andbutton was advertised for In tho

Breezo and tho next day tho button caped, ignited, spreading flames to the Dralna, Oakland and at an aiauoni irom noas-bur-

to Ashland IncloaiTe.
reached Manila this morning, bringing slothing of both ohild and grandmotner.was duly delivered to tho editor. all the men and the captured insurgents BOS8BURO MAIL DAILY.Smith and family, late oi rnoenix,

as residents of this part of the boats and the distribution of the procla-
mation, emphasised by a lesson of

40 p. na
?dOa. na

Ar
Lv

Portland
Roaebnnt

S JO a. na I Lv
p. m i Ar

A packing association has
been organized in the colony five miles

north of Kingsburg. They will build
a packing-hous- e and pack their own

Last Friday night Mrs. Hewlett
gave a farewell party to her niece,
Miss Nuttie Cook, who has been

country again. Ammerioan power throughout the lake
Dining Can on Ogden Rout.Urorua' Taateleaa Chill Tonta la a perleet region, have been attained.

goods. Pullman Bullet Sleepers and Second CtaaaGeneral Lawton. Immediately began
preparations for an Important expedition

malarial liver and blood purlllcr. Kemovea

blllomnoM wlihouV purging. A plesaant as
lemon ayrup. It la aa large aa any dollar tonic G. W. Bishop, a trusted bookeeper of Bleeping Caraatiactiea to all tmongn umuaa

by the pupils of Prof. Samuel's
room last Friday afternoon at the
publio schools. The program con-

sisting of select readings, recita-

tions, dialogues and songs, ,was a
very interesting one. The singing
was exceptionally fine. The visi-

tors presort were Mrs. J. W. Merrit,
Mrs. Norcross, Misses Cora and
Alta Rogers, Ida and Mollie Pan-ke-

Nora Beebe, Julia Oleson, Bell
Williams, Bell Bennett and Miss
Rawlings. L M.

on land. John Mornon, a San Mateo contractor.
No fighting has oocurrod on the lakiand retain (or W oenta. to got mo gonmuc

aak for Otoroe'. for aale by Strang, the drug

ll.
has absoonded with $500 of his em-

ployer's money.
Between Portland and Corvallia. o

WEST SIS8 DIVISION.
Mall trains dally, except Sunday: .,

stopping with us for the past seven
nnnths. There were just twenty-fiv- e

of our neighbors present, soveral

being kept away tn account of sick-

ness and tho rush of work. We had
some fine instrumental munio, Wm.
Lewis having his oornet and Frank
Nichols his violin, while different
vound ladies presided at the organ.

for three days.

To Bsehaara P:aoara.
A discatoa from Madrid says: Gen

A. rumor li going around In Washing
TiSOa. ml Arl

Lv
Portland
Corvallia

&JOp. aa
1:06 p. naton to the eneot that rTwUrteut MO- - Bismarck's Iron Herve

Wu the result ot his solendid health
a-.- p an

eral Rio, oommaader of the SpanishKinloy will ou Issue a onll for 30,000
Indomitable will and tremendousvolunteers for service in tne rniuppines.

At Albany and Oorrmll la connect with tralaa
of O. O. St E. railway--

'"Express Trains daLy, exoept Sunday: .
troop In the Philippines, telegraphing
under data of April 8, says: "The hos onortrr are not found where stomaoh

Farmer In the lower tules of ColusaXtlliHOMrs. Howlett served re-

freshments and about 12:30 the F. T. Fradenburg made Grants tilities around Malolo have been.sua- liver, kidneys and bowels are nut of
nrdnp. Tf von want these dualities andhare two large pumps going, painplng 8:35a. na

&50a.na
4:fOa. at

Ar
Lv
Lv

Portland
McMlnnvUle
Independence

Lv
Ar
Ar

4:50 p. m
p. m

8 JO p.m
crowd disnerscd. all seomingly hav the watar out of the riTor. The oa-- 1 pended. General Otis has given me a

pas for my chief of stall and another the success thoy bring, use ur. king's
paaity of the two pump la about IBS,- -ins enioved themselves very much. New Lite fills. Tney aeveiop every

nower of brain and body. Ouly 25 at000 gallons per hour.Miss Cook left Sunday afternoon for

Eugone, where sho will visit awhile Chas. Strang's drug store.
Direct connection at San Francisco with Oc-

cidental and Oriental and Pacific Mall steam-ahi- p

lines for Japan and Claa. Sailing dates
0IrKes'an'dUcketa and to Eastern points and
rr.. T.n.n P.litr, TTnnnnltilr, and

About 10.000 acres of groin woro sown
on the bod of Tulare kike, and it In mid

Baagad WraiSirii" aaf.r.
Aain.AKn rta Atrrll U H. fC

with her uncle, Walker 1 oung.
Malaria nroduooa weauneaa, guneral debility

Pass a business trip on Monday.
Mr. Perdue, of Prospect, came in

after a load of supplies the first of
the week.

Elder Peck, of Milton, Oregon, is
holding a protracted meeting here
this week.

Mrs. J. C. Pendleton, of Table
Rock, spent Saturday with

,
friends

in this city.

will yield enormous crops, as there is no
81o- - Australia can be obtained from W. V. Llppiat- -

danger of a flood,
oum, for many years a resident of thi tAl"t' "tdford'

biyouaneu, loan ol appoint, Indigestion and
, oonallpallon. Uroyoa' Taatoleaa Chill Tonlo

. H. MARKBAM. '

Q. F.St P A... a .iwi, on wAaM ivr s era flAm. -- - '
Manager.Copper mines In Medrtra and vMarl-Dos- a

oonnties have begun operations
UJVJ, (uu wuw w e)w, I

removes the ouuno wbloh produces ibono trou mined iuioide by hanging nimseu to a PORTLAND
blaa. Trv It and VOU will bo delighted. 60 after being closed for a number of years.

offioer to take my letter asking Aguin-ald-

to liberate the Spanish prisoner
at an early date on the ground that ot

humanity and international law, and
demanding of him, inoaso refusal, that
he give a final reply, with tho view ot

pjaotng it before the civilised world. 1

offer in exchange '1800 native prisoner!
captured by 'tho Amorioans and placed
at my disposal for this purpose by Gen-

eral Otis. Iu a oonferenoe between the
arohbishop and leading morohants they
drew a strongly worded letter, which
has beon taken to Agnlnaldo by Baron
Dumoro. This Is my lost effort. I will
communicate tho result."

Not Leave tha Cabtnat.

oeat. To got Mia gonulao auk for Orovca'
rafter in a woodshed at his. home this
evening about 8 o'clock. When found
by his wife his life was not yet extinct,
but he died in a few minutes. TheMrs. . C. Sherman, of Ashland,

spint several days with relatives

A free rural mall rtollvory system has

just boou Inaugurated in Napa: Car-

rier ailduralcove made his Arnt round
Monday. He rides a whool, ami the
timo ooumuned is about four hours oaoh

day.

For aalc by Strang, the drugglnt.

t Klamath County Items.

From tho Republican.
Chas. Faith was in tho Fulla yes

oftr of the suioide is not known, but
it is supposed to have been ill health.here last week.

Miss Mary Dawson commenced a
spring term of sohool in Trail creek
district laBt Monday.

terday on his return from Jackson
County. Mr. Fuith says he has
rented" a fruit farm and vlueyard,
near Jaoksonvillo, and will in a few

weeks move there with bis family

Washincwon, April 14. Secretary
Algor tonight put an offootlvo quietut

Mrs. J. Hinkle and Miss Mary
Meo visited friends and relatives

on the persistent reports tnat ne .oou

' The business of the Santa Barbara
postoffloe during March, 1899 was heavier
than any previous Maroh for five years,
and only five othor months during that
lime equal It.

By the bursting of a water pipe in
the elootrio power plant of the Tu-

olumne County Water. oonipany at a

Walter Gibson was instantly killed.

Volcanic Eruptions
A errand, but Bkln eruptions rob life

to reside.
Dun Itvan. tho asencv teamster.

tomplated rotiroment from the oabluot
by a positive ond.tuiequi vocal statement
that tho reports were absolutely with-
out foundation, aud that unloss somalast week bought J. L. Padgett's in

Laxatlvo nromo Quimno Tublols luovo the

bowels gonlly, rellovoB tho oough, ouros tho

fovorlnh oondltlou and hoadacho, mailing It the

boat ami qulokont romody for oouglia, colda

anil In grlppo, Ciirca In ono dny. "No cure,

no pay." Trleo oenm. For aalo by Strang
the dregglat.

H. J. Pies, ohagod ylth tho murder
of Olilnose at Stookton 1ms hoon

owing to the abonoo,of evi-

dence agaiiiHt him.

Atyitngemeuts hitfo boon oomplotod
whereby Proaiitont MoKtiiley will push
an uleetrlo buttou whloh will start work
on tho 8nn Pedro breakwater ou April

unforeseen and unlooked-fo- r oontin-terest in tho mercantile turn at D I
ITLm.tl, IrTmmn a a Piirlrrnl.r. A

gouoy arises he proposes to remain seo- -

on Applcgate last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown, of

Gold Hill, were trading with our
merchants last Thursday.

Walter Damon has removed his
family to Ashland and he will work
for John Hefling during the sum-
mer.

Henry Baker, who has been oook-in- g

for a mining company in

Josephine County, was here

rotary of war throughout this admluis.Shive. Tho firm will horeaftor be
oondiiotod under the namo of Shive of joy. Buoklen's Arnica Salve, oures

them; also old, running and fever gores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, ooi-n- warts, outu,

tratiou. Alger hod his attontlon callod
to rooeut rumors that ho would resign
after tho dtose pf the investigation into
the conduct of tho war and iuoident

& Ryan, - -

From the Klnmulh Fulla Kxpreaa.
Drunea, nurns, scaius, coappeu uouuo,
nMlhlalnia. R at nlln cura on earth,

matters, and that his sucoessor.had al TASTELESSMiss Anna Rodschou, of Rogue D Ives out pains und aches. Only 25

sonta a box. Cure guaranteed. .Sold
rlvor valloy, arrived in tho couitfy by Chus. Strang, druagist.A block of tho business oonter of

Olovelimd, O., was destroyed by firo
ready been' determined upon; He
suid all statements of that ohoraotor
wore false; that he had not entertained
suoh intention, and they woro instigated

last wook to tenon the Keno hcihtdi

This Is Your OpportaaUr.Saturday. The loss will reitou fi.ooo,-000- .'

Boltnnon Hatoma, while drunk, shot
rw mmIM nt ton oenta. cash or stamps.with the evident purpose of forolng him

Glenn Owen intends leaving for
Klamnth County in a short time
where he will open a first-clas- s

barber shop.
Mrs. T. Baor left for Portland on

smut
TONUS

to leave the oabinot. He said he pro a generous sample will be mailed of the
swat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure

(Ely Cream Balm) sufficient to demonSchillings posed to pay no attention whatever tc

Tuesday's train. After a couple of strate tne grout mcurini ui w

ELY. BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.Best weeks visit with relatives there, she

will go to Colorado nnd Missouri
for nn extended visit with relatives.

those attacks.
Caahler Conaaalla Sulci's.

Hwboldt, Nob., April 16. 3. W.
Grlmiteod, aged 87 years, cashier of the
bank in this city, committed suicide to-

day by shooting with a revolver. Fri-

day ho admitted that ae was $10,000
short in bis aooonnta. .,

D. N. MoFnrlaud, a hotaebnyor of

Bev. JohnReid, Jr.. of areatJalksMont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1

an omphaaise his otatoraont, "Itisapc!-ti-
nia for nalnrrh if used as direeted.'

and killed Ills wlfoT ohild ami urotuer at
his homo five nillos went of Grant, I. T.

Hatoma 1h a d OUootaw, and
was for a long timo jndgo of Kiamito
Bounty. At present ho is prosecuting
nttoruoy of tho third dlstrlot. Ho is in

jail at Antlers. "

John A. Porter, prlvuto secretary to

Prosldont MoKinley, has roslgnod his

position evdug'to til health.
The'orulsor Koletgh rooohed New York

Sunday from Manila and was given a

big ieeptt..,

CeylonJcpan

18 JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SO cts.

OALATIA.IIXS., Hov. M, 113.,
ParuMedlehMOo., Bt.LoolB.Mo.

lienUDani-- Wo aoM tat TMM teaM ot
OIIOVBK TABTULKM8 GIirLL TONK) and tan
lyxiaM three stom al raady Uuayaar. In an o ea

For sale by Otws, Strang,' Madiera, Ortfoa

Hurry Harvey opened a hardware
store, in tho storo room formerly
occupied by his fathei', J. E. Harvey,
this week, and his many friends

" EngKah Breakfast '

. Oolong .
Ideal Blend

Rev. Frsnols W. PooR Pastor OentralPrea
Obareb, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm Is the acknowledge
tur lor oataim mm uwiwin w -Tnlnre was rnently killed by being

I kM kal by a balky bora naar there, tv
here wish him success iu his bust

' ' ' "
uesB. ': ; or any Injvrkras Orug. jrYiet, ov tenia.


